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T'JARCH 19, 1979 --------' .. _. 
• f4y f ather, disr ogar d i ng Horace Cree ley 's 

advJ.ce , went Eas·t from n~s ,J olnes, ImvB , rather 
t .ha n vvest, to seek hi s forturlEl. I l:"I tho a days , 
Cincinnati was the center of the carri age business 
\'lhich Wi!lS considered to he rel.lresentati.vc of t he 
wave of t he f uture. His first job , as I remember 
i t, W88 maki ng buttons for the upholstery used in 
the ma nufacturi ng of carriages. Th i s required 
placing the ·top of the button on a stand and pull
ing a l~vf.:" r which drove t he botto n of the but t on 
down on the top, which r esulted in the finished 
button. rrhe butt.on was t hen se'tln into t " e lea'chers 
used to '.lpholster t e buggy or whatever, and re 
sulted in an attractive pleated effect. By stag~s, 
which I do not now recall, he p rog-ressect i n the 
bUF5iness and by t he time ~re ''I7ere a.bout to t.ake a 
trip, which I will attcli.!pt to describe I '.le ad 
advanced to the office of vice-pres i dent. 

It was h i s cus tom, so long as i s par ents 
Ii ved , to return each year t o Des ~·~oi.nes , Iowa , and 
visit h is pare nts for a week or so , usually around 
the Fourth of July. " .I ·tho gh he usually went by 
train I -taking my raot.her "d't h h i m, and i n later years 
my sister or myself, in 1 917 he was t .he p rOl..1 owner 
of a "Rambler " Clutomobile. ':t'h is car shoul d not be 
con.fused 'tAi i t h tl'1.e Rambler of t oday I but ,{,'as a large 
car for i.ts time, and ~'as i.n competition with 
Packard I ~rinton I Pierce Arrow, ~tc. I '\1hich no\'V 
a las have al so (iisappeared. from the scene. 

It was an i mpressive vehicle, at l east 
to De , with its large bra SA headlights , sp re tires, 
luggag'? rack, e tc. I t had a hand oper a ted claxon 
horn on the. left front door and na had anot, .e r 
installed on the right hand door, since if one were 
behind a l arge hay wagon , it \.ras unlikely that t he 
wagon driver woul d hear just one horn. It as 
important that th7 d:iver shoul d , Sin?8 the roads 
were narrow and w1nd1ng, and unl ess tne wagon 
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pulled well over to the right, one might well spend 
a couple of hours behind a wagon traveling four or 
five mi les an hour. The gas tank, as I recall it, 
'-las under the front seat, so that when we stopped 
for gas, it was necessary for both front s e at occu
pants to leave t he car. The front seat 'IIl7as t hen 
removed , so t hat the filler cap could be oponen 
and the tank filled with gas. The flow of gas to 
the engine was t hen dependent on the gravity prin
c i ple, which sometimes r equired that W'l.en the tank 
was low one backed up hill so that wha.t gas there 
wa s would flow into t he engine. 

Some cars, before the invention of the 
gasoline punp, wer e equi pped with an air pumping 
device on t he dashboard, which when purope s eve ral 
times, would creat e sufficient air pressur e in t he 
ga s tank to force t he gas into the e ngine . The same 
principle still is used in connection with outboard 
boat engines, the fue l line be ing equipped with a 
rubber ball, which when squeezed several times , 
c r eates pressure in the gas tank sufficient to 
f orce ga s into t he motOr. 

The r oads in those days wer e mo s tly dirt 
west of Indi anapolis, and those to t he east were 
mostly gravel, which v."er e occasionally treated with 
a liquid tarry spray to keep the dust down . ~fuen 
trave ling , it was therefore necessary to wear a 
so-called duste r, and in the case of t he men , a 
cap and, in the case of ladies, a large hat and an 
encompassing ve il of voluminous proportions. This 
worked pretty well to keep the oust out of one's 
hair and off the clothing under the dus ter, but 
nothing could "cep it out of the eyes , e ars and 
throat. Trave l was necessarily slow when the \ cather 
wa s good, be cause the faster one went, the more du~t 
seemed to be gene rated . When t he road was quote 
"t arred, II it was even slower because every passing 
vehicle t hrew a generous portion of gravelly tar 
into wha1:eve r vehicle you wer e riding in and lY\uch 
tine was spent i n pharmacies along t he road using 
wood alcohol, cleaning fluid , etc , getting the 
tar off hands, faces and out of noses and ears . 
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If we planned to go touring , it was wise 
to carry a tow rope, bucket of water for the radia
tor, at least two spare tires and a patching kit for 
the repair of inne r tubes. I nner tubes and gravel 
roads we re not particularly compatib l e, and b low 
outs were frequent . 

The demountable rim was a tremendous step 
forward i n this r egard, since t he rim was bolted 
on and after the car had been properly b locked so 
that it would not roll off t he jack, i t was r e lative ly 
easy after t he car had been jacked up to unbolt t he 
rin and remove t he tire. That is assuming , of course , 
th.at ene h a d brought all the tools necessary to per
form the operation. 'I'he inner tube was then removed 
from the tire and patched or replaced, th tire and 
rim bolte d back on t he whee l and one was prepared 
t o go on ono l a way. 

It should b e rememl:H!.'I! red , however., t hat in 
order to j acl-; up the car, since jacks were not too 
e fficient, it was necessary to r emove the passengers 
and most of the lug9age, before t his operation could 
be performed, and of course the tire had to be pumped 
up afterward with a hand pump , which was no mean task, 
s i nc e the air pressure was usually supposed to pe 
about 60 pounds per square i noh. 

Before the demountable rim, c hanging a 
tire was a n e ven greate r challenge, since cars 
call e equipped with so-called ~ clincher " rims . These 
were simply c hannels built into the whee l itse lf, 
into which snapped a rib built into the inne r cir
cumfer ence of t he tire, which, i t wa fl hoped , fi t ·t ed 
snugly i nto t he c hannel on t he "" h eel a nd t hus kept 
the tire from coming off. 7hese were undoubtedly 
inventions of t he devil, since the tire could only 
be removed by the use of a s panne r to pry the rib 
out of the groove. 

This procedure was necessary both in 
demounting and mounting t he tire ~ since it han, 
to be s tretched, either to take 1t off or put 1t 
on. 1any a Man lost all chances of heaven, because 
of t he la.nguage evoked by the process, especi a lly 
\'lhen the spanner slipped and he s k inned the k.nuck les 
of both hands . 
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Another interesting feature of t he clincher 
rir" was that, as t he tire lost some of its elasticity, 
it would pop off the rill and go merrily down t he 
road ahead of the car, much to t he etification of 
any small boys who happened to be in t 1e neighbor
hood. 

Neve rtheless, a bout 1916 or 1917, upon the 
a c quisition of t he green Ramb l e r, wit h the brass 
car h i de headlights, a windscreen which folded in 
the mi ddle and an open top which "las firmly bolted 
to the b ack o f the rea r seat, and more or less 
f innly faste ned to the co~l behind the hood by 
leather straps in front, my father decided we 
would drive to I owa , which he hoped would be 
cheaper and more i nstructive for u s all, than 
traveling by train. 

Therefore, one brigh t s unny morning we 
set off, bound for Des Moines , Kankakee , Illinois, 
a nd points west. We made Indianapoli s the first 
day 1ithout too much trouble , other than having 
t o stop to change tires or remove dust or tar, 
depending on the various conditions encountered . 
In my mother's case and that of my sister, removing 
the dus t and tar from hair and veil was no mean 
operation. Dad and! simply cut it out of our hair 
in most cases. I n those days, one followed t he 
c annon ball trail which was delineated b y three 
c annon ball s painted on telephone poles to mark 
the '!,"lay. l1aps ~1ere like ly to be difficult to follow 
and the country roads we r e twisty , \>1i th sharp turns, 
as they were not laid out in straight lines for any 
gr e at distance , but tended. to follow t he section 
l ine s. 

Pach farmer was supposed to contribute 
t o t he mainte nance of the county roads , and their 
condition varied vastly, depending on t he wealth 
and pride of the county and the d iligence of t he 
county commissione rs, who were supposed to see that 
the work was done. 

As I said, we got to I ndianapolis in fairly 
good shape, but from there on things began to happen. 
First c arle t he rains, which necessitated the installa-
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tion of side curtains. hey consisted of pieces of 
fabric attached to reinfor cing rods and equipped 
with eisi ng glass windows, through which one las 
supposed to see, but usually couldn't . The rods 
extended at the bottom of the fabric and fitted 
into slots in the front and rear doors so that 
when a door \1'as opened, the side curtains opened 
out with it . 

I n order that the curtains would indeed 
swing out, it was necessary to leave a space be
tween the curtains, and the top of the car. As a 
result, almost as much water came in as was kept 
out, particularly if the rain was of a long dura
tion. 

] s previously entioned , the roads west 
of Indianapolis \'lere mostly dirt. "'hese were scraped 
from time to time to level them out, but soon the 
steel tires of the farmers' wagons cut deep furrows, 
with a ridge in between. I n dry weather, then, a 
car of necessity had to jounce along in t he ruts. 
If it was heavy rain, however, the ridge in the 
middle gradually became mud and slid down into 
the ruts. If the soil were loam, this was not 
too bad, but if it was heavy clay, it soon became 
as slick as glass. Therefore, at this point, it 
was necessary to unload, jack up the r ear wheel, 
and in turn put on t he c hains . These had. to fit 
s nugly and had to catch on the i.nsi.de, and the 
outside of each chain which went through the nearest 
link and acted as a lever to pull the chain tight 
as ell as hold ing the ends of the chain together . 
Fastening the outs ide of the chain, in the mud and 
rain was bad enough, but fastening the inside latch 
required patience, s kill and agility. ,fter t he 
chains were put on, we went ahead in a sort of crab
like manne r and after a few miles, one of the cross 
links broke and bea t against the fender. When this 
happened , it was t hen necessary to go out in the 
mud and rain again and tie down the broken link 
wi th some bailing wire, or "yhatever else was handy. 
One then ~..,ent on hoping for the best, and that the 
rain would stop, although one dicn't p articularly 
look forward to again getting out in the mud and 
taking off the chains. 
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Finally, after on ~ or two days we got to 
the Kankakee iver bottoms, where the roads finally 
di d us in and we could go no furthe r . Fortunately , 
we were near a farm house and the farmer and his 
wife took us in, although there was a strange couple, 
also stranded , \-,hom they admitted ahead of us. 
They had a beautiful big har n, in which roy siste r 
and I later played, but not much of a house, as 
farme rs i n those days spent little on t hemsel.ves 
but much on the stock on which their livelihoods 
depended. 

~ he four of us we r e assigned a room which 
was not pretentious, hut at least was dry . ~fter 

a supper o f country sausage, corn bread and beans, 
we r e tired for the night. We 'YJere certainly tired, 
but getting some sleep pr esented a problenl , because 
there was only one teaster bed for the four of us. 
First we tried getting in, in t r.e normal way, but 
it was an impossible fit. Then we tried lying 
sideways , but we stuck out on e ither side. Then 
we tried alter nating foot to head but this p r esented 
problems also. Finally, we adopted the sideways 
pos ition with a couch agains t t he side of t e bed 
on which to put our f eet . After the second night 
of this , the road had dried out enough for us to 
go on our way. .A.fter maki ng a contribution to t he 
farmer and thanking hir .. for his kindness, we drove 
to Kank.akee. Ey this time we ha.d all lost our 
taste for touring, at l east for the t i me being . 

The practical means of proceeding further, 
witl out the car, was to travel by interurnans, 
which in those days connected mos t o f the t~~s 
not served hy the railroads. The cars were much 
larger, faster anti more comforta I e than the 
street cars of t he day, but we were required to 
change cars several times and we were pretty well 
exhaus ted vlhen we arrived in Des Moines , shortly 
before t he Fourth of July. ~othing unt\\Tard 
happened after this, t hat I no recall, e xcept 
that my sister burned a large hole in her best 
dres s with a firecracker, which did not endear 
he r to roy mother . 
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Somehow or other, our trips to Des l"'oines 
were never uneventful. ~y grandfather \-vas in t le 
hay and f eed business and, as a result, he had a 
particular dislike for autos o r t r ucks and never 
owned. one duri ng his lifetime. UP. "J S a. great 
admirer of horseR, and draft horses in particular. 
He had several matched pairs of Belgian and P~rcheron 
horses to pull the drays of hailed hay t "'hich \rh~n 
loade(,t were extremely heavy . The horses were huge 
and received meticulous care. .Just keeping t hem 
shod waR a monumental job, since some of them had 
hooves as "' i g ar01.md as cow pies . 

In good weather he left home Jefor e seven 
and wa l ked to work, and in bad weather he drove 
or was ori ven in a horse-drawn buggy. r~is personal 
horse he kept at home, but all the rest o f the 
horses were kept in a barn attached to t he \rlar e
house, where he stored his h«y and grain . ]\.nother 
bug<JY was kept there and a buggy horse to go with 
it to provide a means of running errands around 
town. 

"'he office horse had a hist.ory of its 
own, as it had been raised on my great grandfather 's 
fan , in Illinois 1 where my great uncle h" d a t rack, 
and raised trotters and pacers "11\1c1'1 they raced at 
various fairs around the area. It was lack and 
had been one of a matc hed team whi ch Iny great grand
f a ther drove on Sunday. It. was said t hat no o ne 
e ve r passed h i m on the road. He must have pr s~nted 
quite a s i ght as he dasheo alone,), s .i.nce the equ~ppa.ge 

as ,,'e l l as the horse was a shi ny black and the 
har~ess a nd reins were mo unted d.th g l e.aming i vory-
col ored celuloid. In addition , he had a long w~i~e 
shovel eard \'lhich parted in the ""ind anc streaT.e 
b ack over eac h shoulder. 

I have been told that the mini ster a1 ays 

d 
heil is - fire and brimstone in h is sermons, 

ha some f 1 I family's procl ivity 
based on gn~at grar d at 'le~f S t her ' s· d~sh to ~nd from 
f or racing and great gran . a . 
church on Sundays. 

t her efore of particular 
This horae was, . I finaliy pursuaded my 

inte res t to a s mall boy ana · 
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11.unt .1abel, who fought most of my family battles 
for me, to take rae on a buggy ride behind this famous 
horse . We went to the ware;'Louze and had him hitched 
up and all 'Nas well so long as we ,,,ere heading away 
from the barn, but tolhen he turned into the long 
straicht street which led back to the arn, which 
was on the far side of a very bURY set of railroad 
t r acks, things became a little different , when the 
horse s ighted , far up ahead, a load of grain turn
ing into the stable. 

I t was a warm sumr'er day and the horse 
had been ~ore or less ambling along. The sight of 
home and f.odde r must have reminded it of the days 
of its youth. Up went its head, forward went its 
ears and back streamGd its mane and tail, and i·t 
began to trot. Tho harder my aunt pulled on the 
reins, the faster it trotted. It must have been 
a beautiful sight with perfect yaj.t and extended 
speed. This was nothing abated, when I too grabbed 
the reins and both l~unt lK,abel and I screamed \l 'hoa. tI 

This the horse interpreted as encouragement, and the 
more we pulled and shouted, the faster he went. 
This continued through the afternoon traffic until 
we shot across t he trucks and into the harn, where 
the horse resumed its normal self. When it rolled 
its eyes at us, however, aR my aunt and I limply 
descended from the buggy, it seemed to say" -asn' t 
that fun? " We 'v-lere hardly prepared to agree "tdth 
it and needless to say, this ended our adventures 
b y buggy_ 

On another trip to visit My grandparents, 
for some reason or other, I wag sent on ahead '-'Ii th 
half a case of whiskey, supposedly \'n~ thought, 
safely tucked away ap~ng my clothing. ~las, it 
was not as safely tucked as we thought it was, and 
my c l othes were thoroughly soakec1 wi th whiskey . 

Hy grandmother washed all my clothes and 
"'Ie believed that all was well. IIO'lJ'leVer, my Aunt 
Mabel was having a bridge party, \'lhich included 
many of my dad's old friends. She though·t this wou1<~ 
be a fina opportunity for them to meet his young 
son . Therefore, dressed in my best clothes , I was 
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led into t he party room to meet the lad ies. l'\t first 
~ll ~~as calm, ut it was a v e ry war :r:t day. ?he hotter 
~ t got, t he more the room was permeated \oJi th a strong 
ordor of bourbon ~J'his .. ey. inally one of the ladies 
IlE!ar ,whom I was standing said , "Hhy i t's t.his little 
bo~'. " Accord ing ly, I was whisked fr01l1 the room and 
was spared t he f urther ordeal of meeting any more 
of dad 's old friends. 

L ter on, rny dad arrived to take me home 
1;;y way of Milan, Indiana" which at that t ,i me \07a9 a 
popular w tering p lace of people suffer ing from pain s 
of arthritis. Shortly before we were to depa rt , 
I developed some sort of ailment and t1e octor 
p res cribel1 a w iskey colored liq uid of whi.ch I ,.;as 
to h ave a t eas poon full every hour . r,1y dad vIa s 
fai thful to h is trust an conscientim.lsly gave ne 
a t~aspoon of liquid e very hour. Unfor tunat ely, 
the ,etiicat ion d i d not have the e xpected resul t , 
and my behavior became str anger and more strange 
ao the journey pasoeci. 

l1hen we got to the. hotel at ~.ilan, a 
doctor was irmnedi ate ly aUItdnoned to deterMine the 
c ause ar.d c ure of my strange ehavi o r. 1'e ha 
not ,)roceeded far in h i s exa:~lination when he e x
c laL:led , "I\'l'hy t his b oy is d runk . " In v estlgation 
re'lealed that sorJe how the bottle with t he medica
tion i n it had been substituted for a med icine 
bottle full of \lhiske y, ,,,,hieh lny r otber had thought
f ully put i n our baggag~ , to be used in case of 
snake bites. This \oms not the end of our e x
perience s on this journey , since after we ha~ 
again r e ached Ci ncinnati and gotten within about 
a half b lock of the h ouse, our no&es ere assailed 
wi t h a v e ry s -trong odor of ripe manure . 

On rea c h ing home fa d iscove red that the 
whole yard was cove red about a quarter of a foo~ 
deep ",71th cow dung and other materials of a sirular 
nat u r e . Hy father then admitted ,that -Hhi le ~c 
\tTa.S at horne alone I his car 7('\ S dan aged

d
" :YtthedUl:1gl.· a j li ty 

f t k "'e farmer a l:\ ~ e " struck by a ar~ r ue. .. . d 
but deni ed ha'l]ing e ither ca h or ~n f)urance. a 
ctat ed t hat the faru e r said h e had lots o~ ma~~~e 
;nd "-lOuld try to mak e r e coI-lpense by cover1ng 



yard with manure. It was a long time before we 
got rid of it all and the neighbors began speak-
ing to us again. 
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Shortly after I was born, my parents auto 
was struck broadside b y a street car and my tTlother 
was very seriously injured . As a r esult, she had 
ma ny operations while my sister and I we r e gro'"ring 
up. After one of t hese operations, she was invite ~ 
by a California cousin to visit for se veral weeks 
wh ile she "las r ecuperating . ~.aggie Pussell, one 
of t he da ughters of my mother' s father's coachman, 
was hired as a housekeeper. She \11aS a wonderful 
,.,oman, but of t he old school, and drove us all 
crazy by going by the old rule s. I r emember my 
dad writing my mother one Saturday night t hat 
l'laggie had washed the basement, washed the d o ~ , 
lashed t he childr en, and was looking at him with 

a s peculative eye. The thing that broke the 
camel's back as far as 1aggie and I were concerned 
""as r equiring me to wear long j olms • Jow the 
only thing t hat s cratched \.;rorse t han freshly starched 
woolen long johns was a horse air sofa. I, t here
for~, catagorically refused to don t he offending 
garment, lockerl the door to my roon\ and arming 
myse l f with my grandfather's Civil ~ar swor d , 
dared all comers to come on. At t his point my 
father f elt compelled to intervene and I "rBS no 
longer urged to wear the equivalent of a hair shirt, 
although my childhood der e lictions may have warrant ed 
it. 

On another occasion, we again decided t o 
drive to Des Moines , stopping enroute to visit 
the farm of my great grandmother in Illinois, which 
was additionally occupied by my two great uncle s, 
both of whom were bache lors, and my great Aunt Era, 
who was a wid.ow with two boys and a girl of about 
my age group. 

}~ second cousins s~ t his a s a great 
opportunity t o have a little fun with t heir city 
cousin, who I am afraid was a hit inclined to put 
on airs with his country cousins . I had a b lack 
and white suit which consisted of a jacket and 
nicker bockers, which I i ns i s ted on wearing to 
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supper, in spi te of my par ents advise to the con
trary. This suit was secretly viewed with scorn 
mixed with envy 1 y my country cousins. 

Consequently, they suggested in the dusk 
of the evening that we play hide and seek. Horne 
[laSe was on t he far side of a hog \~allow, of which 
I was unaware. Therefore, being ,. it ' and seeing 
one of my cousins running for home baBe , while I 
'(<las looking for them , I took t he shor test d istance 
between where I was and home base, which was on 
the farthest side of the hog wallow. Before I 
kne\'J it, I was above my knees in the worst smelling 
liquified mud it had been my experience to encounter . 
I addition, a mean old tusker reared out of t he 
'l.v'allow and took after me as fast as he coul d go. 
Fortunate ly, I had quite a lead and got over the 
fence a J UMP ahead of h im, but roy pants and I were 
both considerably damaged by the mud :tn th.e wallo 
and the barbed wire on the top of the fence. 

l:'~Y great grandltlother in spite of being i n 
her late nineties, kept strict account of what went 
on on the farm. To assist her in this purpose, 
she had an old f ashioned spy glass in the kitchen 
\,'111 th which she could vie'H most of the pasture and 
cultiva 'ced portions of the farm. 

Oats to me were nothing b ut an unusual 
form of tall grass, and having been told by my 
cousins that there ~ras a wonderful patch of straw
berries on t he other side of the fie1d~ I cut 
through t o enjoy this unaccustomed de11ca~y . 
When I got back to the farm house I ",as fl.rst 
admonished by my great grandmother on the iID-

o of trampling down the oats , and 
proprl.e tY

l 
ddled by bot h great uncles, who 

thorough y pa 
had large and callou5ed hands. 

TJlle noW t urn our thoughts east" ard. ~~.y 
i h d bought a Peerless auto-

father by this t me a roud as the Rambler, 
mobile of hieh he wahs as P advanced eight cylinder 
lt~· h it was a roue nore · . h a 110Ug The roads east were muc 

car than t he Rambler. father decided 
better than the roads west, t ~~dg. ~~mp on t he Kennebek 
we ""Jould t r avel to rte rrymee 1. 
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River in the state of M.aine, to bring home my 
o l der sister. 1\1 thouqh the roads were }-'etter, 
there wer e numerous mountai n grades to be 
t raversed . The best of cars in those days only 
tur ned out about sixty horsepower. lso the t ires 
had not been gr eatl y i mproved. It Nas , theref ore , 
necessary to equip t he car wit l certain e xtra 
equipment such a s a bucket to provide e~{tra water 
f or the radiator, a tow rope , chains for the tires 
and various other i lpedimenta not normal ly a standard 
part of the car's equipment. 

My mother had a lways been inte rested in 
h is t oric place s, ",-rh ich freq:uently were out of the 
way. During the first s tages of our trip we , ther e
f ore , stopped at ancient jnns and ghetto hotel s . 
Olie of these wa s in a neighborhood so forbidding 
t hat we piled furniture in behind the bec.room door 
lest we be robbed or murdered in our s leep . Because 
of t hese side excursions and tho hazards of the 
road, we fell mor e and more behind on our schedule • 
• ccor dingly, every time my father saw a sign hoard 
down the road , he stepped on t he gas so that we 
,·,ould 'hi z by before my mother had thne to r ead 
i t and insist on a side visit to see it. On one 
occasion, however, s he t hought she had caught. h i m 
napping, since he d idn't speed up for t he sign 
ahead . "Replacement Springs, I' she r ead , " I \'londer 
what kind of place that it? " Poor soul, I don't 
thin}: even at ninety-thr ee she haa lived thi s OO"'-1l1. . 
In t hose days t he roads were so ad that a hroken 
spring was a fairly common occurre nce and "Replace
ment Spring I; si~ns ,"'ere quite COI!unon. 

I ,,'as told on r e ading my l ast paper that 
it was fine as far as it went, but i t d i dn't go 
f ar enough. In this case I will probably be told 
that it w s boring beyond e ndurance. Although I 
am sorely tewpted to recl te some of my €'}.'Periences 

hen trave lling with the e rkle fal"~ ily and the ir 
s al ty a unt, l.unt .Aida Honk in ~ilwaukee to t he 
Wisconsin Dells Resort area , where we had to l eave 
a SUIl".:.r;er resort ,.,ri t h unseemly haste, and t he t .rip 
with my old college c hum , Byron Huf fman, to Florida 
and Des Moines again, where a chinchilla coat met 
an untimely end . 
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But at t his point in the e vening, I am 
sure yOt'. have heard more o f my personal el<periences 
than can possibly he of interest to you. I, there
fore, mercifully draw the curtains and b i d you all 
a fond goodnight. 

----------------


